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IHTBODUCTIOE 
fhe study of tliosa niiclaar roactions v!hich occur as 
a rosiilt of x-ray irradiation has ba-in grsatly facili­
tated by the incroasing availability of high an-^ rgy beta­
trons and synchrotrons. On occasion radioactivity iiay ba 
indiicad in irradiatod nuclei and in thasa casas it is 
possible) to concluda that eithar a now olasiant or an iso­
tope of tlia bombaro,ad nnclaiis has baan formacl. Uinc^j tha 
natiira of tha radiation from inar.!y tmstabla miclai i;;; wall 
iQTiomi, a. study of tha typa and anercy of tha anittad par-
ticlas and tha pariod of radiooctiva dacay will usually 
siiffica to datoriiine x-Jtiich nticlaus has baan foria3d. In 
all casas tha naw miclaus is foimd to bo tha old nucleus 
with one or iiiora iiaiitrons and/or protons rai/iovaC. The 
exact process whoraby niiclai are transformad to difforant 
nuclai upon balrig exposad to x-rays has coiffiaaridad coKsid-
erable attantion from thosa intarastad in niiclaar physics. 
Some information concarning thasa transformtions, 
coniaonly callad photonuclaar raoctions, nay ba gainnl by 
studying tha inducad radioactivity. Howavar, tha nisw or 
product nuclaiis is often stable j so infornation of this 
typa is not availabla. In any case, tha particles irhich 
ara aciittad from tha niiclaiia nay ba a valuable and Liore 
direct soxirca of inforrastion regarding tha photonuclaar 
proeass* 
III a papar pnblishad in 19^-K} ?'elsskopf and '.'iirtng (1) 
disciissad tha statistical theory of micloar raactions and 
mada calexilations of cross sactions anti onargy spactrn of 
emlttod particlas for sona specific casas. According to 
tho statisticril laetliod a nucloiis i,.ay ba raisad to a coti-
pound stat.; Isj racjiving 5nar~y fro::; an incid.jut particle. 
It is tliaii assmiiQd that one or more nicljons "idll ba 
snittad in a puroly statistical inariLarj i. a., "boilad 
off" froi;i the conpoiii;id niicl-,rdr>. A fax-/ years latiir iiaas-
urGiaents showed that tha proton to neutron ratio a,Horig 
tho rmcleons oaittad by photomicl:3ar procQssas Mas lOich 
larger tl:io,n tliat azpacted from a statisticnl nodal. Sub-
Sisquont studies of tho anargy distribution of tho protons 
from photorniclaar raactions ar'3 i-ot in agraaraort with 
thoso pradictad by thif- strti' ticnl i.iod »1 but hava ar, 
escass at highar anargias. Also, tli3sa studios havj 
shoviii. that tha nor3 ^nargatic protons ara not anittad in 
a TTuraly raiidoia diractiorij hut show a prafarjiica for soma 
particular angla to tha dir3Ction of tha iricidjrit photon. 
This prafarrad anglo inaj vary with diffarajit niiclai. 
Courant (25 3) has ca.rri;id otit thaoratical work on diroct 
piiotodisiritagration procassas in niicl.ii which pradicts 
that a direct process could acco'uiit for a group of high 
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QiiQTgY protons ha¥iiig a s'hi} squared distribution about 
th-3 cliractioi: of tlia incid.jnt photon. I'lhili th:j i-rork of 
Gotiraiit does not accurataly prj^Iict tha oxp^irxnantnl ra-
siilts obtainod froia li?!ht miclol, in haavj rmcl.il tho 
angular distritation of cseitt^d protoj^^ so,3!:i.s to as 
proclict^ ,3ci and the obsarirad .m^ TTf spoctra aro in fair 
agroonant. Sztansiva and reliabl > infor!n-:tion on tluaa 
tw points S'Jol.l; tl^sirablo if ona is to und^rstai'd tlia 
procassas in¥olV3(I in pliotonueloar reactions. 
In ordar to add to tha av;illabl3 i ••formation on the 
angnlar distrimation of tha jsitted protons, aliiisiram and 
tantaluEi havo oxposod to tha br^nsstrf'hlimg rridia-
tion of th^3 Io\/a St^to Coll^ga synchrotron and thj tracks 
of amitt.3d protons h'-va b-iijn racord-^d in photographic 
eiaiilsions. Tliaso two rmcl^i ar^^ siiailar in as iinich as 
thay liaTfa only ona naturally occurring isotope ai;.d n,ra 
odd-3van nucloii howavjr, thay diTfar widely in nass. 
For aluiidnnn Z a 13? N » A « ;:?? and for tantrJ-im 
2 = 73? i" ® 108j A = l8l» Thus ean coiriparo th^j angu­
lar clistribirfcions of protons procjuci-d imdor coraparablo 
axporimntal conditions and cominn: from micl:)i sinilar 
axcjpt for thsj o^ctroae nass diffor-jnco. 
In tho follox/ing in¥v:Gtigation a niicletir plate 
C8S2}t;i Mils constTOct-3d \Aiich hald the omiilaions and 
target raatarial in position in an evacuated chamber 
during the irradiation.- The ponition of tha 3;;,iilrdons 
with respect to tho target foil end X-TUJ baaia was such 
that tha r'ilativ-3 track daiudtj In jach errulsion was a 
direct laaasura of th;,? ralativa r-iirubar of protons aidttad 
in a particular dirsction. Also, froiri tha trnck langths 
in the eiMlsions tha acsrgy spectr-' of th^  andtted pro­
tons have been detornined and corapared to the theoratical 
distribution of Waisskopf and Swing (1). Tha angular 
distribution of protons is of particular intarast in 
this work since it may indicate tha energy regions over 
which tha statistical riodel may be used, and may suggest 
accaptabl'3 models for othar ra':;:ions. 
Thare is no acsurarica that all of tha tracks \;3ra 
producad by protons since d-jutarons would produce trncks 
iiidistinguishabla from proton tracks. It has been assumed 
that all acceptable tracks waro produced by protons. 
R:WI:M OP 
Tho da script ion of unclear proc3ss3s bj tha us .2 of 
statistical nethods has considarod sine:) aboiit 
1937 Ths previously montionod articl3 by T-J^iisskopf 
imd :Sid,ng (1) describes tli^s^ !:iatiiods in considorabl^j 
dotall# According to tha statistical theory a incljor 
reaction is corisidaracl to consist of ti'/o ind ;ipand:jr:t 
stops. First a bombarding particle or photon, (A , 
Intarncts wltli 0 miclous, X, laaving it in a compound 
stato. this assUii'js that ozciiangas its on^rgy uith 
X aj.d in case 0^ is a particl3 it los3s its idantity 
coEiplotaly and bacomos a nucljori in tli.:3 conpcmEd niiclous, 
X + ^ • fho decay of X + <5^ to a rasidiial nuclotic, Y, 
and an omitted pa.rticla,/^ , is considorjcl as tha ojcond 
and ail indopoRciont stop in tho rmcljar r.;3action. Tho 
cross saction for this ro;;;Ctiori is: 
O-(ck,J3) (() Iift(e]  (1) 
Hare <7^  is tha cross section for tho foriiation of 
tho compomid nucleus and is th-a ralative prob­
ability that tho particlo,^ 5 is oiaittod. Tha onarcy 
of tho boEibardirig particlo is raarjoj':,tad by € aad tho 
anorfty lovol of tiia eoi.a)oroid imclaiis by ^ . Furthjr-
aoro,<Ji^(t) is roprosantad as tha product of two factors, 
(e) J tho cross sactioii for raacliir:g tha surf /c j of 
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tho raiclaiis and , th-a probvibility that th-3ro ¥ill ba 
till intarch'inga of jn^rgy tha Bucl^jons to forn a 
comooiaiid rmclaus* For boabardn,2rri with njutrons, 
Is naar "rf r2 of tha nuclaiis if /[ is riiich siiallor than 
tho niicl-aar radius, R, ancl incraas.js to 'if X for X ^ ^  
In th3 CB.S3 of charged particles Ct) is Kiuch siaallor 
siiiCa tli3 probabilitjf of P'.iD .rtrn.,tir;g th'3 cou.lOLib b::;rri..)r 
is a (iatorring factor. For tho cas-3 with lihich tha fol­
lowing i^ork will b3 primarily conc iriisd, i. a., irradia­
tion TJith x-rays bolo¥ 60 KaVj X is luvar small conpar^d 
to R* Usinc thj assiii.i ••tion tliat tha decay of aia co;..pomid 
micltjus is indapoBclant of tha :,,ariiior of fornntlon, \p is 
giV"3n by; .p / 
 ^ V"' (2) 
Hera ^ is th^.i anissioi; profoo.bili L;y of Ji by thj corn-
potind nucl^iis and tho SUE is takari over all particlos 
^Aiich C(:>ii b3 aEiittod. Tho orainsion probr-biliti'jR car bo 
wltton as! t(e-E,)l 
y  -  l to i . s )  (3) 
3 is tha onergy of oxcitation, ,3^ is tho threshold 
.energy for ami so ion of ^ ant! Ia) (3) is tho .m^rgy lovol 
density of tho cosipoiind imclons. Ths functions 
ara ratios betwoon tha radiation ¥idth {T^ ) and tho 
energy layal saparation in tha conponnd riticlauG. 
17 
Weisskopf and iSxjing (1) hava calciilotjfl fm^ctions 
and from tliam tho ralotiYa artargy distributioD of protons 
and iiiirtrons • 
X f e j  ^  C o ^ / s r .  f  ( L )  
r^3prasants tli3 onorgy l3V.?l djiisity in the rasidTial 
micl.nas. Using this formila a plot of intansity vorsus 
eiiortiy of ajaitted pi-otons i'?ith a laaximim niiclaax ascita-
tion 3isorgy of 25 tiov is shorn in Figure 1. From the 
®Apiriia©rital data of Hira;jl aiici l?Jaffl;jr (5» 6) tho rela­
tive rmi-ibars of n^nitroEs (tiid protohs v?or^ fomid to uino-
gr;33 irith tlii3 calciilatod toIuos of Waisskopf ar.d A/iiig. 
By boiiibarcling iBa€iiio:i wi/is'ht r:i:;clii ^rith 17.2 gruvsHa-
rays from tha Li^ (p, K) Bo'-' raciction, thay found vnlii.js 
for the ratio ct" ( r,p)/c7~ ( (Tjii) which woro in soiae 
cas.3;3 as trueii as 1000 tiiuas hit'har tliaR axpactod froB 
thj stetisticsl tli3ory» 
In the calculations of ' ^iG^kopf and ;3i/ing, 
<5) 
*#as takan to rsprt^sent tha arergy lairjl d-msity of l;h3 
rosidiial niiclaiis# Haro <7-is a consta]".t dap.jnclont on tlu 
atonic v-iii^ ht. O- m A/5 (Mev) ssaiaad to roprar.jnt tha 
variation of Isvel clansity 'i/ith atonic wight• For simi­
lar Aj tha l3V3l density is assmad to b-.) higher for the 
lass stable nuelai. Tims if C odd-oven ~ (Kov)"'^ for 
micloi ho.ving odd Z and evaii K, than C avor^.Q^Qn 
C- odd-even " ^ evan-ocM C, odd-odd* 19^hj 
I». !• Schiff C7j 8} suggestscl that the; affactiva loYal 
densities in the rasidual micl^us incraaso only as a 
small powar of the excitation onorgy ra'tliar th-r:K axpo-
Bontlally as assuraad by IJoisskopf. This v/ould shift tha 
spectra of emlttod rrwclaons toward Mghjr eriargios and 
Tjoiild Incroasa the calculated ratio ( t ^p) /  CT i  f  ji";) 
sinca -fclio coiiloiil) barrijr would thon "be l:3ss off jctivo 
in d.acroasii'.g th-a total cr'( (TjP)* 
Lator in tha sama year Conrant <2) and Jor;.3 3n (9) 
propOGad a diffaroiit process for tha joission of protor;s 
by gacyvia-rays i-Aiich did not iiiYol'v:^ rt compound irucljus. 
They postulatad a photojlactric procoss In x-rhich tho 
photon internets dir.sctly -^.dth a proton givi/.g it aiioiigh 
an-irgj to ba -amitted from tho niiclaus x^Jiiich is ruvor 
oxcited to a compound state. Lat^r Coiirant (3) also 
shoi/ad that by this procoss th^ juitt^sd protoiis should 
bo highly asyruiiatric, having a sina squared di^rtribiAtion 
about tha dlr'3Cticn of tho incidant photonG. A sino 
sqtiarod distrll3utioii arises from assuxing xmraly dipolo 
transitions as appoars to bo nearly trrio fro?:; th^i ijork 
of Leviiig-^r and Botha (10). Although tlio crc;j3 s;ct-;on 
-9. 
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ENERGY OF PROTONS (Mev) 
Figure 1. iSriergy Spectma of Protons l?aittad from Tantalu;;. 
Itoclei Bxposad in 25 Mev Brscisstrahliing Radiation. 
(CalculatQd from the statistical theory of photo-
imclQar reactions) 
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for this direct process nay bo only a f3w par cant of 
th3 cross S'3Ction for tli? fornntion of a conpomid melius, 
it is stifficient to accomi^,, for the 3x<^acs rraiab;>r of pro­
tons froa photomicloar reaction,It i-iay b3 possible to 
obs")rV3 an aiigiilrT prof 3r in rmcloons emitted "rom a 
coLapouncl rmclaiis (11). Prlc:j and Kcsrst (12) obs:irv--.jd ais 
isotropic di;.tril3utio2';. of n^ntrot.s from photomclosr 
reactions whila otiiars (13-20) hava fowKl osyr.sn jtric 
distributions of high oiiargy photoprotoiis. In view of 
tIaesQ results J a combination of tha statistical procaas 
•wiiich accounts for th-j aiiission of nost of th'3 rijiitrons 
and tha isotropically diatrlbiitocl protoii.55 and of tlu 
diract interaction mocl.:;l lAicli ox;eoiints for tho aiiioo-
tropic proton group sjo.:.:s hiohly foasiblo. 
It should bs point 3d out that tho cliroct intoraction 
ttiaory of Goiirarrt will apply to r-jiitron as wjII as to 
proton daiission sinco bho noutror; lias ai> affactiva cliar^To. 
In angular distrilmtion of hi oh jn 3r':y nautroiis has in 
fact b'jen observed by Poss (21). CGlciilations have boon 
Kiacio by La Contour (22) iir:ir.iF •Joi^^skopf' s iiothou and 
givinf; d3tailad coiisiclorotion to tho coiiipotition botwooi:-
tho oaisoion. of protons, noratrons, ujiitorons, tritons 
anci alpha-particlos. His calciilatod valius for tho 
•oriGrgy distrilnition of ovaporatod particlos corapare v/all 
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with e>gp3ri]aerital data o'otainocl froRi nuclaor disintogra-
tions causad by cosmic rays# Tho azp-arinontal results 
obtained by S'3V-.3rGl investigators of photomiclacr roac-
tions in tha medium arid heavy alon^nts appaar to ba ex-
plainod. fairly wall tsy the tli.ioratiesi vrork of ¥3issl:opf 
and ;3^ 'dng (1) and Couraiit (2, 3)* An \md-3rstanciing of 
tiiciir ¥ork is essontial in tho evaluation of tlia racults 
obtaiEad from tho following inv^astisation of tantalum, 
AliKaiiiUB with 1 = 2? is mora ripros,)2::t:-tiv3 of tho 
lirrht niiclai and upon photon bombo,rdriiv«"t it cnmot bo 
expactQd to glY-3 suits si^iilar to thosa obtainad x;ith 
h-3avy rmcloi. Divan and Alnsy (15) •us'5d pliotof^rapliic 
emiilsioris to rocord tlia protons procliic,.3d by bonbardir.g 
aliiEiiims vith braKsstraiilurig having a Haxiirii"!!:; arjrrry n^ar 
20 143¥« Thay found thasa protons to hava approxinot^.;;ly 
the mvjTgy distribution pradictod by the stf^tistical 
aotlal and. no apparent ajisular asyiariatry. In 1952 
Kacli; (20) measiirad tlia protons m^ittsd from alumiima 
eimosad to "^00 Mev brainsstrrihlm:g radiation. Tho noas-
urod protoB spactrma showad. a coxxsid^rnblo oxciss at high 
onorgiiio and a hi"'hly ar;yQra3tric dir;vribiitioii fa.voring 
tha forward cliroction* Both of those exparinontri aro of 
axtremo intarast in this inv-astigation of alurrdriuLi siiico 
they cover -siiargy rrijigos on 3ith..jr sicio of tha oiio boing 
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invastigated, Tho anguln.r dlstribiitior: of protons as 
aeasurod by Keck is not prodictad bjr tha statistic: 1 
theory nor by the direct intjrrction thaory of Coiir-Mnt. 
In a papjr by Leving3r (23) publishof'i in 1951 OTL tho 
high energy niiclaar photo eff jct, ha usod a d.3ut.-3ron 
Eiod.3l for the imclaiis and cclcnlot^ d th3or.-5tical cross 
eoctions and angular distributions for hi^h onargy (K,p) 
raactioiis* Tha experira:3ntal data of Kock is in :rcir 
agroenant idtli Lovirxgar's cnlctil-.tions, and tli3 pr:3s::,'nt 
invostigation should to further test th^  validity 
of tii3 th-3or3ticcl calciilstioiis of LeYinn-or. 
In any work in irliicli ono d3sir:js to firwi or-ir-'-y 
spoctra or iiiaxiiaum energy valiias by luaasiiring trccit 
lengths in einulsioDsj it is assantiol that tha relation 
b3t'W'aaii track langth and particla -inargy b:jt laio'a:?. 
Itotblat i2hf 25)5 using an 8 Mav da^ataron baari. and tha 
knoiiii rjlation thj .margy of a Gisii:tagr:"^tion 
particl-3 anci tha oiigla of its ainisaion, has nj;:;sur.:;ci the 
rango-anargy rslation for protons in. dry Ilford C-2 
eirralcions up to 15 Mav. I-Iaasiiraniants of tho ra::g3-.:)njrgy 
ralationship of protons in ai:ailr.'5ion:~:i hava r:ioG3 by 
Latta:>5 Fo¥l'-:;ir and CU'JT (26 )  and Catala and Gibson (27) 
Aich coapara favorably aith thos;.} of Rotblat, The 
ranges of protons up to ^+0 Kav in dry er:a:^lrd.ons hav i baan 
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publishad by Bradiiar ancl othars (28). Th-sso data along 
with that of Rotblat haV3 bean iisad to plot tha ran^^o-
enarg/ cnrvo used for work. Thj curva has baan 
Qxtrapolatod to an smrgj of 5? i'OT using tha rala^.lon 
B (Mor) = 0,251 
IISTRUH 'lETS 
tjyxiclirotron 
Br^Hasstrsshlung radicrtion f rom tliJ loiia i-^tat-a Collaga 
synclirotron (Figuro 2) was nsoa in axposin?^  all onulsions. 
Tlia x-ray distribution from this nschina is approxinat-jly 
givjTi by th'j forimila of Schiff (29) and has a mziraiiir. 
possible photon anargy of 68 5 I^e¥. In ordor to facili-
tata tliJ scaiming of tha plat'js the aiiiitt^d protons wora 
di¥i<i3cl into thraa roTi:r^ lily aqual r>ortior,s. Th:3 lo\'/;;r 
anargy linit of aacli group \JBJJ datominod by a thickness 
of copper abGorbjr thrcu-h v?iiich th;; pro;ons pa;'^ ::>jd bofora 
entering tha oinulsion. Th-:;? iipp..;r linit '-/as sat by tho 
inaxiirrun photon aiiargy iiiinis th-3 threshold 3r;3r'y for 
protoE, eaission. Thus it \ra.s nacoj.s- ry to run tho syn­
clirotron at thrao dlffjrant 3iijrgi:)3. Tho i.iaxi-
mm photon an.srgy is aqiial to tho anar y of tho acc3l3r-
atad ol-actrons which is d:}pji;,d::nt upor; th:; lanr'th of tima 
thoy r-jraain in tha syriehrotron orbit. For oach irradia­
tion tha aa.gnot secondary curront and tha R-F accjl ora­
tion tiraa VIIB T^3COTII:ID and from th^pa tha riaxinriim an^rgy 
was r^aad fron proparad charts. The baac intonsity of 
aach irro,dio-tion was raonitorod by an ionization char.^ .b:ir 
and plotted by a rocording inilliamotor. In addition, 
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Figure 2# Schematic Rapresars-tation 
of Iowa State Collage Synchrotron. 
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the x-ray baan aftar boiiig colliiaatad was alloi/od to 
pan strata a 10 iiiil shest of tr:Rtalm aatal and tha in-
diicacl 8.0 hr activity fiiia to t!iv3 ((T ,rO 
ri3action was maasurad. 
Collimator, ^ Shield and iiagnst 
!Sie synchrotron bsaia w-.s- d inea l^y a 7/32 inch 
iiola tlirougli h inch-us of 1-3acl. This collimator ^.-ras 
placad 26 iB,ch.js from tha x-ray soiirca and 30 inchas in 
front of tha eairisra. Tho collimtor ms suppert^£!cl on 
adjusting scruws in ord-sr that it nij^ht .iasily ba sot 
to tliG propar height and angl3. Thi jntiro assjiably ikj.s 
fastanad to a rijrid bosa ¥ith wall fitt }d c;ip scr ius ao 
that it could b'3 roiaoveti and ratiirnacl to tha scrui posi­
tion tlTiis .jlirainating tha nocassity for froquant rond-
justmont# to fiirthar (i^flne tli3 b-jaa a second, load 
colliiiiator 2 inchas thick and hDving zi hoi a -'r inch in 
diametar, slightly larger then th-.^ x-ray baam as clDiinod 
by tho for^/ard. collimator, v&s placia dir;!ctly in front 
of thj cc:i;iarn, Tha intarvaning i^paco of 28 inchas Has 
oecupiod by 16 is^ch^s of l3?id shioldin? (Fifmr3 3) o,nd an 
olectromagnat 12 inchas in diaia3t:)r. Both th3 shi-^lcl and. 
aloctromagnat woro dasignad for a diff.3ront axpjrin'.jnt 
which, was in progr-.;3ss aiid wer.i not too i#j11 adapted to 
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T»BREMSSTRAHLU|»I5 SOURCE 
C|«FIR$T COLLlMATll*iG SECTION 
CgeSECOND COLLIMATING SECTION 
M»ELECTROMAGNET FOR CLEARING SCATTERED ELECTRONS 
K'NUCLEAR PLATE CAMERA 
S»LEAD SHIELD 
////////// = LEAD 
•Figiire 3* Collimator, Shield and Magnat Arrangaiiant. 
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tMs ¥orl£ siiic.3 tti.jy nscassitatoi; a gr-aatar tlmn d.iair-
alDle ciistancs from x-ray soixrc,o cnifi-jra. Tha shi-ild 
vms coiistriict^'jci of 1-ad bricks uith a sqiicr^i I ioI j  ono 
inch on a sida through which tlu collimntou b3on pass'xl, 
'Sho 3lectro3acii-3t was dosivTiDo, for an alactron positron 
pair GpoctroEiator nnd gavo a vertical fi^ld of abo-at 
^)00 gauss* TMs sarv-id to dafluct :jl:3ctroiis QX-IVJ iron 
th'3 oaulsioiii-, thus raaucing th3 background darli.^iiirr:, 
Caraora 
A miclaar pleto c&ajra (Firrtir^as if, 5? 6) -was built 
¥liich consistou of tlirj-j identical s-actlons, osch ci^sirrnad 
to hold targot ciat'srial and thraa nuclear eiirulr-ioriG in a 
fix:?d g:}Oiiiotry during tli3 irradiation. Th:; tar^Jt nata-
rialj in tho forn of a motal foil,ims hold so tiint th^  
beam v/oiild s1;rik<3 it at an anglo of to tli-a nonrial 
to tho foil siirfncj. Th^  mcl^ ar platas i/ara ploc.vd such 
that tha normal to th-air sixrfac.js through tho c-jrit::? of 
the platas ¥0.3 in tho pln.ii-) {i..JSC' ibod by tha axis of tha 
baani a,Bd tha normal to thj target foil# Purthoriaora the 
C;iritor point of each pdata \KIS on th.; circiaaf :)r^ r.co of a 
circlo caiit-jrcid about the point of intars action of tha 
boaiu axis and tho target foil. Thoir positions on tho 
circle W3X\3 25®, 60° and 90° from tha diraction of tha 
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Figure . Cutaway of Unclear Plata .Camera 
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Pigure 5 Isomstric Drawing of luclear Plata Camera# 
Figure 6# Euc3.ear Plate Cainora 
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baan axis# 1 lina from tho point of intorsoction of tha 
bean axis anci target foil to tlia c-jntor of tlia plat^ uada 
an aiigla of £1'^ with tlw normal to th:j plat a surfoc Tho 
platos rastad against two snail brass shoos and G,J-
curad in position by phosphor-brons.? clip;;;. A coppar 
absorb'ar was plf^cad bj!tw-:3en the targ3t foil and the omiil-
sions in such a. position that any proton ontaring tho 
atiulsion in a direction satisfying tho sol;3Ction criteria 
first pan:}trat^d. tha absorber. Fiirthorraors, if tha SJ IOC-
tion critaria WJTS satisfic'd th..? pat.V: of tho proton 
through tha absorb^-r mist havo b3-;>r;, noarly noriaal to tha 
absorbor surfa.ca. A piece of brnss pipo 7 inchas in diari-
ator into i^hicli tho casara sections W3r3 insort^d s 3rv;id 
as a co¥3r. The pipe was closad at ono and and was pro-
vidad with brass ways so that th3 cauara ^octions could 
b3 slid into this cov^^r in only one ori;3ntation» Tho 
othor ond was fittad -^-/ith a gask-.rb and cov^rod by a brass 
Plata hJld in position by three wing aut;'. This covjr 
s;jrvi;d as a li^ht shiold for tha omilsions aad it v/as 
also airti.jtht so that th;i cr;ii;:!ra coald bi ovacuatod during 
th'3 irradiations. A iralvs throuf^ h '.rhich air coi'.ld bo 
ptinipod frora the caiaora v;as plncsd in tho r;)i;iovabl2 and 
of tho brass covor. 
Sinca tha baa.m was to pass throar-h tho cai.ora along 
the axis of th'5 cylindrical covarj thin windows ivorj pro­
vided in aitliar -md through ^^!lich th/3 baan Wfjtild pass. 
flxa ontraEco windou was of bjrjlliiira foil 3 Eiils thiek 
and 1 inch in diametar tiAiilo tlio 3xit window wis of almii-
iixiia foil 5 nils thick and l-?f ineh-:)n in diati^ itar. During 
thu irradiations th:) canora was h.^ld in a cradlv,:! Eioiintcad 
OR four poaitioniiig screws 'ihich us-3d as a haif'ht 
adjiistaant» 
.Sk'siilsion Proc-assing ],3qiiipEiant 
Duo to th-o thicfcnass (500y") of th.3 photographic 
emilsions usocl in tlv3 invastigation, spocial procacsing 
tachiilqiias wjra reqair^ad to insiira coKpl^ta o,.r:d uniform 
davalopciaiit. During a larga por^^ion of proc3s::ing rjfrir-
aration vas rog^ired. For this ?-in iC'-^ bath was tisad v,hich 
c o n s i s t e d  o f  a  1 9  3 C  f 3  3 ^  3 . 2  i n c h  v i a t ^ i T  t i g h t  b o x  u a d o f  
wood. Tha tooz w.is pro¥it'3d with a fl-Miga arourc thj top 
I'diich would hold a 15 inch pGrc:3laini3-;>d davolopirxt trey 
and allow th.:? bottora of tho trny to oxt^nd abc-iit 2 inchjs 
h'^ilovr tho top of th^j box* All t!i'3 d.?valoping trc.7S usad 
wara stsridrrd dark rooi;: aquiprrijiit. Durinf; tho fixing 
process tli3 solutions wore agitatad by placing tha tray 
containing eEmlsioiis ar;d solutior; on a nechariical rockar 
vhich tilt'<3d tho tray rigiit ar;.d loft about ori.ca a socond. 
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Mcroscopa 
All of th3 aomlsions 'v/c3ra scaniiad i;ith a Cook 
binocular raicroscopa with a 21X objcctivo liiis having 
a working distance of 8 sua* Tlia t'/ork was doiio with 
1  ^ BO¥-ar wida fijld eyapiecas, ona of \ihich was fitted 
with a raticlo -wtiicli was in focus '/ith tho focal plrmo 
of tho obJ'3ctiv.3« Tha nicroscop-.? aqiiippQcl \rith a 
precision gromid laicronatar scr-^ -j CQ.librat.jd in 
10intarw^ls. Tlia calibratiid staga was usad to cali-
bratiS tha raticla ^Jliich in tnrn was usad to laoasura all 
track l-3n.gths» 
imf:®iALs 
Euel^ar laiiulsions 
fhe eiirulsions (oftan callaci platas) vora euicI.; by 
Ilford Ltd, of Loticlon, •Sn.gland, Ilford photographic 
•3iitUlslons typo C«'2 sa.:)i:.od aost clvjsirabl ; silica tli^y 
record protons tip to '50 Mgv and frivj :?ood dii^crirairation 
boti/KJac particlss of low .jn,)rgy« Tha jnulcioii mat^irial 
is plac3d on glass teckiiifr and aclh:)ro;:j bo tha rrlass 
during tha procMiasing and scanriri;!. k ratlior .^taiichird 
siz3 plat0 of 1 x 3 iRchoG was usjci and all but tv/o of 
tiiJ esiulsions e"posad wara ^0-/^ thick* In orij expo^mra, 
diia to a dalay iij rsc^ivirig ivm SOOy^ plates froc: inslnnd, 
tTO ^fOOy^ plates •<if3TQ lasod. 
EEmlsion Processing Cliamicals 
Due to tlia thickn.ass and coEpooitior; of th^ eirrul-
sions special processing ciatorials wore dasirnblo. 
Devaloping solution pr3j3are'd by tha follo-./ing forraiila 
gave good rosults in all cases. 
1000 cc Distilled ¥ator 
18 g Sodima Sulfite (axshydroiis) 
0,8 g Potassium Broirlda 
5*5 g Midol {2J M£iEiinoph'3nol Dihyclrochlorido) 
(Filter solution beforo use.) 
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1 vary concaiitratocl fixing solution gava b:):3t rasults. 
This is not surprising consicicsring that 81.5 P-i" cont of 
the omilsion by weight is silvar broEida. Fixing solti-
tiori was prepar-ad by th^j forimiln givon b^lotr* 
1000 cc Distilled Wat^r 
^0 g Sodimii Thiosiilfito (C. P*) 
7.5 g Sodiiiia Bisiilfite 
7.0 g Armaordum ciilorida 
(Filtor solutioc. before 
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PEOC JDTIE,i 
AligEiaorit of Collimator and Canora 
k xiell collimated s-ray b-iaa \/o.s of priianr/ ii..port-
anc3 for tho axparinoj^t. Tii9 bjai:: i-;as raqrtirad to pacs 
through two caxi-ra saction,s in audition to tha ontranco 
and exit "vrfjidoi/s. Ta-J cpcinings ir; tli3 carijro sactions 
and the ontranca winciox;- v/aro 1 inch in disniotjr vihila 
tha 3xit •windou wjis 1-|- iiichas in diamct:jr. Thus any 
2-rays not in a sraall ¥©11 ciofinad botui \fOflfI not have 
passed through thesa apsrturos. If x-ra/s had boon 
allo-wed to strife any obstrrictioxi in th.3 canora, tho 
recoil tilactrons and ol3Ctron positron pairs procliicjd 
i-joiild hava bajn a sourc:) of bnckgroiirid dorh^ninr^ in any 
Hrja.rby oKailslons. Although tha typo C-2 jnnilsloriG aro 
not sufficiontly s-:-^nsitivo to record aloctron tracks, 
slow olactroRs will ofton saiisiti^o a faw grnina so 
that on proloBgad axposur..) to 3l.3ctron3 th,3 ji/iil-vions 
bacono clarhanad. 
Tlie protons prodiicad by photoimclmr reactions whon 
stray x-rays strika the camera prosont ar ovou luora 
sorious problem* Tha selection, critoria for acc ^ptable 
tracks (discussed in tha soction on scanniii:^ ' procodtire) 
should not be satisfiod by tlio majority of thasa protons, 
Hotievar, tlia importanca of good eollimation may bo point­
ed out "by coiisidaring tJia possiblo offact on a -.aasurad 
aiigular distribution duQ to a portion of tha boam strik­
ing brass vory iiaar ono of bha oiLiulGioiis jyor trioiif:h no 
mora than ona par cent of ttu protons thus produced sat­
isfy tiiQ s^laetlon critoria# 
% oxposing largo clioots of x-ray filti in tl.io briL..s-
strahlting radiation at abciit 3 natars and 10 cm frc;.. tiu 
synchrotron targot tha approzimnto axis of tlio s-r;:y boan 
could bj dot'jniiirocU "Bte shiold proviously d:iscrib)d pro-
vidad 16 inchos of l^jad bottfoan thi carvara and tli-; x-ray 
sourco. A 1 X 1 iricli holo through tho shiold coincid;nt 
¥ith tlio b^ani axis providod for passcigo c;: th:^ colliixitad 
bjai.i3« The load colliG-:tor wao ;lacod dirjctly in front 
of tho sM-jld in such a position tbat tha boan axis pass-
ad fchroiiF'li txia 7/32 inch colliia:;ting ap -^^ rtarj. A hoavy 
cord stratchod along tho boan anrio as d3t,3ri.J.r;..id ]'yy tho 
X-TSLJ plioto::rapiis was iisGd to position tha cariara. Aftor 
boirif: initially positioiiad in this i;ianr;,ar, x-ray picturos 
of thj collimatod baaii ¥3ra takon at tha .;ntranc;s and oxit 
tdndoi/s of tha camara. Sinca tha collimat..)! b^a:.: ''Ja^; not 
as sharply dafinad as ona micht wish, tha collimator i/as 
systaroatically tilted in all possibla diractions and a 
pictiiro of th3 baati ¥a,s takan at 3ach position. Tho 
results of uhis proeass soausd to indicato that ".;ith tha 
best posaibl'j colliiiiator position, th3 l)3aa i^as vjry i/all 
defined along one adga, tha loft edge as one looks along 
the bjai:i asis, but tmcijr no circiu:istancc3s could iiie riyht 
hand adgs ba i;iad.3 to hnva a sharp botindary. An explana­
tion of tiiia nccy ba foimd in tha z-ray source. As tho 
olactrons in tho synchrotron riacli tha and of tfuir 
accaloration period they spiral inv-rd ax:.d striks a sno.ll 
ploca of tungsten n-jn.r tlio imar uall of th.j dormt* Tho 
ar.ja of this target which tho al -ctrons strike than s-.jrv'js 
as a sonrco of z-rajs* Tha ontaiision cf tha sonrco is 
sharply dofinad on one sida by tha adga of Lhj tarfn;t but 
not so on tli-3 oth,;:r# If ono assiii:.;3s that both tha riirib.jr 
and anargy of electrons striking: tha targot por i^nit aroa 
docrorssas gradually as l.;h.3 distanco from th3 odgi increases, 
it can bo soon that this i;onld sorvo ac ar oxtend:;d and 
noniiniforia sourco. It is than iraponsiblo to r;)ali£.:' a 
t/ell collimatod x-TCtj baara iising only ono collinating 
aportnre. 
To ovjrcono this difficulty a socond collimator MV.S 
placod 28 inches behind tho first G:r:d imodiat-Jly in front 
of tho ca,rijra. Tho second collinator had a  ^ inch circu­
lar ap.irturj 'ifiiich was slightly largor than noc'.jssary at 
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that point siB,ca th-3 baairi divargad froru the first collijiia-
tor at an angle of 25 mirratos. This r^ivos a boai'i dianator 
of 0.^)5 inchas at tho antrarica ^Tindotr and 0.606 inches at 
the axit i/inaow. For finol aligmiort tha sacond collina-
tor \m.B positioned sucli that photographs chowed th.-:t tho 
Eiain portion of tho baau pas sad through i/ithout strikini' 
tha sides of tho aparture. Similarly tha caiiora x-ms 
positioned "until x-ray photor:raphs showacl that tho bam.; 
pascod through the contar of both tha .introiica and axit 
windoijs. X-ray photographs ware alno takin insidcs tha 
camera shoi/ing cloarly that the bcmm passod a safe dis­
tance fron tha absorber, and also showing tha aran of tha 
target foil which was intarsoctad by tha 
Sxposura of l^nilsions 
In advance of aach irradiation tha absorbers pra-
viously disciassad ifero praparad and ins':!rtad irrto tho 
caciera sactions* Tha absorbar thicknoas iiriad in .^ach 
exposure depandad upon tha energy ranga to ba inv:;sti-
gatod« If J for oicacipla, an absorbar was b^ing praparjd 
for tha highast anargy group of protons froti al-uiainvxi the 
follo't/ing calculations womld ba rnada, fhe thrashold -anargy 
for tho A127 ( J^,p) I-%26 reaction is approxinataly 8,29 l-lov* 
AssiiiaiBg tha naxiirriiEi photon energy fron tha synchrotron to 
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be 65 tha EiojciEiiici an jmittod proton could 
possibly haV3 voiilcl b.j 56.71 Mev. Tho .3mulsions as 
used in tha 3xp3riEi5nt ara capabl.,) of stopping a 25 
proton so tha absorber was tUsigiijci to pasc no protons 
with a r;isidual 3ii,orgy of Ror-i than 25 Mav. Fron tlio 
ranga-anargy calculation, dascrib^M in th^s folloiiing 
section it was datamlnod that 1200 eg of coppjr 
would ba stifficiant to insure tiiot no protoris ^-/ould pans 
ttiroiinli tlia emulsion without b3ir:g stopped. A TJ\J -JTO-
tons, hoidaV'jr, vnra found to ai:t.jr tin -jiaulsioE at a 
rntlwr staap anglj and Ii;jr;c.3 -wjra not stoppatl. In th.3GQ 
cas'3s tho ranga in .iiuulsion was record ju and notation iiras 
made so that tha total ryui;il):jr of protons not stopped in 
tha armlfiion yoiald b-j knomi. Th;3 absorbjrs '-'jre luado of 
50 mil copp j^r stock \diich. was rollad to tho d s^irid thick-
iijsss alonn an arc of ra circle and th.)ii ino^rtad bj-
t^hion tho aEnalgions and tar;^3t uiat..3rial in th^; cr:i;i.3ra 
sections. 
The thicknoGS of tii3 targ.jt foil usod in -^nch irrad-
icition vac also d-jp^indjno on th-3 par-';ietilar .jiurn-v ronga 
bjiiig cm\ .'a-'^ToC, A thick tarf;:5t "oil v/ac d^jsirrbl ; oinca 
tiiia /^otild iiicraasj tha imnb.ir of jiaittad protons for a 
givon irmdir;t:;,on tir;io. On tlii or.h:T h:-:n« tho nnc^.^rtainty 
ill. the iTuasiir3d /jiirgy of arty proton i;; proportional to 
tho target foil tliicJcnass. As a coiaproaisi th3 foil 
thiclmc'ss for aach rmi was chosiB, so that tlio uncer­
tainty in anargy ciua to half of tii3 foil thiclmass noar 
tha low -anargy and of oach group was in th.) iiair^hborhood 
of 5 P'-^'3r c^nt. Thsj energy lojjt in traDVorcanp; of 
tha targjt foil \m.s addad to th-3 raoasur-id anjrgy of j-.ch 
proton^ Th^an tho imcartainty could b:; tal;3n as plus or 
fflimis tiri3 anergy lost in half th^ foil tliickn:}cr:. 
Bi3 angls batw-ian a Una from tha cantor of th-j 
target foil to tiia c^nfcsr of oach ..jKiul:-;-ion aii.d f-e tan-
gont to tho sTirffiC^i of that ocTulsion will honcaforth bo 
refarrad to as tiio dip anglo. It is qiiito important 
that this angla bo kno^m for aach :!!;mlidon sinca it is 
a factor in the caiaora gaomotry ¥hich xrdll b^j discuasod 
lat^r. Tho caErjra construction was such that this aurrle 
could easily aci:;TistocI botw3 3n 5 20 dagroos. A 
small platforn of plywood fitted irith scrows which hjld 
tho caEi.^ra soction socurjly in a convo*niont positi.rii was 
usod to facilitato axijuytniont or cijasur'ira .^nt of tho dip 
angl3 of oach ainilsion. With th:) aid of this dovica 
ropoatad moastiramants of any dip oKgla diffarjd by lass 
than f of ono degrao. 
The following roiitln-o for loadii-g tho eaiiora soamod 
to bo qui to satisfactory and US 3D thi'oufrhoiit tho 
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©xporiaent* All caniora parts \K)TQ arransad Id the dark 
room In a systematic fashion. I-Iarking tlia anulsions and 
loading tii3 canera wara dono in total darkn.ess. In load­
ing the cainara all the plates wjre first rjnovocl froii tho 
box and placed in position in tho car-ora soctiona. In 
tlia s3Cond stop the plates roiiovod one hj one fron 
their raspoctiva positions in cai::ora section, Liarkod 
with a snail punch and r3-buriia(! to tli3ir oriRinal poci-
tions. Sinc3 it io concaivablj that a pl:,;t3 might bo 
placad in t!io canero, mtli tlio aniulsion sicl.3 facinc in 
the wrong diroction. tliio \fas chocl;od YJTJ carofully after 
the plates waro iiarksd* Tho laark placjd on aach plate 
indicated both the conditions imclar \j!iich it was -axposod, 
i# e.5 targat natorial and sjncJirotron aiiorgy, ard its 
position in the eaaara. ,411 platos ujro tiion fastened 
seciiroly in placj uith sciall phosphor-broiiaa clips. The 
ca2iiera sections MOTO than iiisortod into tho covor and the 
end i)lat0 was r'SplacQd, 
Immediatoly boforo ooginning tho irradiation tho 
caiiiers %ms evacuatod to 17 m of iiiorciiry ijith a loochanical 
piuap* Tlio caiaora ¥as thon placed in position for the irrad­
iation. The taiitaroB raonitoring foil previously disc-assod 
was placod in a proparod holdor Just in front ox tho 
camarEu During tha irradiation the oloctromagnot describad 
.3%-
iii th:' 3qttipi;i(3iit Jisection ts/as oparatad at 3 or at 
a field of r.bout ^fOOO go.iiso» This fi-ald ••jould prMjvait 
nearly all aloctroiis originating nt th-3 :rir3t collinator 
from passing through tha sacoiid collinatiiis ap jraturo. 
The length of irradiation •yas dopjndjnt upon two 
factors J CD Tima raquirM to obtain a satisfx'.ctcr7 
track cl^nsity in tlia dMilsions. (2) Time plsito co-^ltl 
b3 3r.po3od i^itlioiit exc3SGiv:!ly hi:^h backgrotmd# In all 
casas iszcapt tha low an^;ri'y irradiabion ol' aluKimiii tlio 
backgroixricl provaci to b-s th.; daciaii;?! factor. :jloctrons 
prodiiC':;d in ^ha target foil irjra tho ciii'^f soiirc-:? of 
backgronrKl. Dn^ to tlio difficulty in scanning cans 3d by 
3xc:jssi¥,.; backgroimd tha d',3sirabl:j high track (IsiiGity 
was sacrificad in favor of .soma rv;af;onabl.-) coapromis,,;. 
fha platas azposjd i^ith a tantaltiia tarr* --t and at hi'"rh 
anargias gr:Vo th^s KO'it trouble (hio to tli'i ae,ny ^Ijctron 
positron, pairs produced unci^r th',>s3 condition,:. In all 
casoo th.j aiimlsioD ruarast the b^iari in tiio forward, 
diraetion Iic-ad the most baclcgroiincl. 
As soon as tlio irradiation liafi bsen t arraign tod, 
air \m.s raadraittod to the er,n;v:5i'a rind th<i •')rmj.3ions vr-iTe 
T'jmov(3d to a satisfactory coiito.in:)r to await proc;)S;:;ing. 
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Plate Procisaing 
All th3 3i;rulsions worj procassad by a low tampjra-
turj Eothod "vAtich gav^ oxcallent rostiltG. Tho process­
ing uathod i;as i3ssjii.tially tha saiaa as ona used at cha 
laval RaS'^arch Laboratory, Imclaonics Division (30). 
The coi-iposition oi tho processing solutions pr.ijvioiisly 
discussad iias tiio saiae as r^nortod axcopt for tha ainoimt 
of amidol in tha dovGlopar. This vras ciiannod, from ';-.5 g 
to g "because h3avi:ir dovolopsaont s.3::aeci to bi d:jslr-
ablo. Thci concantration of tlij stop teth vras also changod 
fron 1 par c .^nt to 2 p^r cjnt acetic j'cid. 
Listed bolovi aro tlio stops involvdcl in th;? procass-
ing. tinjs givjn tliOL:3 biliavod to r^iv^ b-jst 
r-jsiilts ¥ith 500y^ plates# Tii3 fixation tire nay v:iry 
considorably sine3 oha rat^ j at iitiich th.3 3iml: .Ions cl^ar 
depends upon tonparatiira OT-& tlu typ^j of agitation iisad. 
PrasoalLliig (distilloci wat^r) 23^ to 120 rain 
P'3TI-3tratioB of cold davelopar 5° 1 ^  
Warm, dry davolopiaQiit 23® nin 
Dry cooling 23° to 5° !? 
Acid stop (2 acatic acid) 100 nin 
Rsmov-i siirfaca daposit 
Fixation 
Claaring 5 2^i--36 hrs 
Diluted hypo T to 21° 2l-u36 hrs 
'Wash in running -vjater 21*^ 3^ hrs 
Glycerin solution (5/0 21° 120 :!iin 
Drying (E. IL 100 to !?0 )i) 21® 7 days 
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The platas wero placad in a tray of distillod watar 
at rooa tenperatiira to presoak. Tlio traj was thoi\ placad 
in the ice bath which cool-^d thj tray and contents to K3ar 
C* Thrj dovaloping sol^ltion was coolad in tli..-.; ic3 both 
befora using so s,t tho ^nd of th-j pra soaking pariod, the 
¥atar was roplacad by dav-alopor at 5® C. During tha 120 
raiiTutas \#iich the oKiiilsions spaiit in tha cold devalopar, 
thay bacaiae thoroughly iiipragncitad by tha devialoping char;;-
icals. At tha and of this period th.,; plo,tas i/ara r siovad 
from tha developer, oxcass solti,tioii wa,n raaovad from thair 
surfacas by wiping or a quick rinse in tjatar and th-jy ware 
than plticad on a brass plnta at ahout :";3® C, Tha h,.'a.t 
capacity of tha brass plata was sufficiently larga that 
its taaparatura vas not changed noticeably by vmrming the 
analsions. During this waria period tha ai.;ulsions vjre 
do¥alopad by the chamicals with wliich thay had baan iin-
prognatad* To recool tha aciul^ sionsj tha brass plate on 
%/hlch thay i?fare lying xm.s placad in a dav-aloping tray 
containing Just enough v/atar to make a good thermal con­
tact batwaan tha brass and tray. The tray was than placad 
in tha ice bath until tha armlsions wara naar 5° C. Thay 
were than placad in a 2 par cant solution of acetic acid, 
also at C. 
A thin filn of do¥elo3?ad silver seened to form on 
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the surface of t!ia amilsions during davalopaant \Ailch was 
an incon¥3ni^aiiC3 to scGnriln;" if not rimoyaci. This \ias ra-
movad by xfiping i;h3 surface of the omlsion with a small 
cloth Miiila it was in tiia acid solution. Aftar b=iing ra-
iiio¥3d from tlia ac.atic acid solutioi" tli:) ocrulsions -w-ira 
placet! in cold hypo solntion» Tliaj ruiiiairiad in thci cold, 
solution vithoTit agitation until cloarad, Buring tho 
3 6  h o u r s  r e c m i r e c l  f o r  t h o  p l a t 3 s  t o  c l e a r ,  t h ^  h y p o  xms 
changed about -avary 12 hours. !PhQ araoimt of hypo iisod 
and th3 fraqujncy of changes was dap'^ndant upon the mm-
hoT of emulsions bolng davsloped. At th;) '3nd of th.3 claar-
ing period frash hypo was rrii,xad with an 3cin,al part of i/ater 
arid the aaiilsioiis wira plac.xl ir this diluted solution for 
an, aciditional 36 hours. Cara was tak-jn that the platos 
•^ QTQ altmys placod in tha trays \/ith tha ainilsion siCa up. 
Aftar fixation thi platos ¥3r::j waohjd for 36 hours in 
punning wtar, th^n placod in a. 5 c^ iit glycorin solu­
tion for 2 hours. The glycarin was usad in an att.jLipt to 
provant tho .Jimilsion froj:i poolinrr off of tha glass backing 
during tha drying period. The oKnilsions war 3 th.:in driod 
slox^ rly. Tha spoad of dryir>r tras controlled by placing tha 
Qiinilsions in a da^ ip cov3r3d tray and raising tha covor 
slightly# The drying tis.:) in all caajs \ms botwasn 5 and 
7 days. 
Scanning 
After the proc3S3iiig and dryir:g of thj anulsions 
wera coiiiplated they waro ch-ackid imcl,;-r tho mlcroscopo on 
00¥:jiral points bafora data 'v/ara taken froia thaia. First, 
tho random grain siza and dansity chockod. A grain 
siza of about in dian-atar indicctes that th:j degraQ 
of davalopMsrit is satisfactory. The rancloEi grain density 
or backgroun.cl iraisjt not ba too high sinca this rsducas the 
accuracy and spaed of scanning. Tha bottom of tha 
sion near tha glass backing was thoK checlcrjd to sa-j that 
tha grain boundary was sharp thus indicating that tho full 
dopth of the amlsion had bean well davalopad. 
If tha plata 'v/as satisfactory in thaso T'sopacts the 
scanning process \i&s Hach time data w^re takari 
froia a plate tho shrinkago factor of tha 3Enilsion was 
detorninod. To do this th.5 dopth of thj aBnilsion was 
maasLirad by roauiDg fror> tho microscopa thj distnnc:) from 
one surfaco of th-) ^nTulsion to th'.j othor. Tho shrinicago 
factor tifas talcen s.s tha ratio of th,.; orifTinal d:;pth 
(^ OOy )^ to tha laaasurad d'.3pth aftar procossing. Tha 
thiclcri.ess of tha iii3.procass3d o'laulaions was iieasured on 
thraa occasions and found to differ from 500/^ by not 
more than 15/^ • 
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Cars was takari to iiisiirvs tlia,t any area in any ],)lr.te 
could ba relocatad at any time siv:.. that corrasponding 
areas in aacli plat-3 wure seannod. To rolocata a glvan 
area in a plata ona mst b-i abla to placa thj pls-ta on 
the lIiicroscop^^ stag3 in tha identical positioc •^lich it 
fomiarly occupied* To do this a plata bearing identify­
ing sarklRgs was iisaci. fho stag3 indicas ¥.213 placad at 
convenient sattings and tlia plata was thvsn positioned on 
tfe stage until tba identifying laarkings Tdjv-^ cmtov^d in 
the fiald of ¥ie¥« This, in offset, placed tlio plrta 
holder in a position to wliicii it could be roturrvod at 
any tima. 
To itistu'o that no poi'tioii of thsj amulsion would ba 
alssad hy tlio seamier each fi^dd of view was carefully 
saarchod throughout the dapth of tlia aimilsion and thoro 
¥a,s consiciora'ble overlapping of th'; fiolds of vloii* The 
anralsions were scannad in strips on>3 fiald of viaw vid^ 
and 10 Effd long. Tho scanning procaadod along the strip 
in the saiii8 direction as an acceptable track. 
Tho solection criteria 'which ware srtisfi^d by all 
accepted tracks wara as follows. 
1. All proton produced tracks nust -mt-ar the amil-
siori at tho top surface. 
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2. Tha tra.ck nust show a heavy anding in tha .jaul~ 
sion indicating that tha proton actually stoppacl thjrj. 
3# The ariglo batwoan ti),.3 track and th:) jrailr>ion 
SOTfaca I'Mst ba froEi 0 to 25°* 
h» _ The track must Biak-j an anglu of no Diorj thon 
35° either way from the plane of tha b-aan axis and the 
noriaal to tha target foil, 
Thase criteria should suffice to oliiidnatj tha 
possibility of recording tracks \'Aiich ara prodiicad by 
protons not originating in the target foil. Tha prlnary 
soiirca of thass loackgrotind tracks -^/as the knock-on protons 
producad by the mmeroiis iiatitrons prasjnt due to ( (T^n) 
rei^ ctions. Critoria 1 and 2 saor;i to practically elirainato 
thQ possibility" of any of theso trncks being racordjd. 
Another possiblo source of bachgromid tracks traa tho 
protons producad by ( }f^ ,p) r-sactions in brass or othor 
nearby raatorial stri:ck by sc;?ttorad x-rays. The raajority 
of thesa tracks^ hoi/evorj would not be axpjctod to satisfy 
conditions 3 and To chock on tl'ia 'backgroimd tracks a 
sjt of plates was axposod in thi usual rianriar axcopt that 
tha targat foil was ranovad froe th;:; casara. On scanning 
thosa plates no-mora than t>JO tracks par cm^ i^are 
foiuid which settisfied all tho salaction criteria. This 
is a relati¥ely insignificant background \fhen coiiiparad to 
tliQ track density in 'tlia uLntas froio -ifjhich data v/aro 
road. 
TRQ' folloyir.c liiforriatioii s rjcordod for all 
tracks vjiilcli satisflact tho s 5l ,;ction criteria. 
!• EGsding of tho staga intlicos. 
2. Trade lorsgth in clivisions along tii3 rsticl;). 
3. Depth in iiicrons to Miich tho track pjiiQtrG,ted 
the QiMulsion» 
Angle batWQsn track and piano of tho bea;;i axis 
and noraal to tii3 foil surface. 
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DISCUGSIOK AKD Ri^oULTS 
Aiigxilar Distribution 
.Introdiictipii 
The statistical th-aory of photomaclaar reactions 
may be siiljjiactQcl to nuiaaroiis tacts which should indicate 
its degree of validity. Since littla or no angular 
asyiMiatry in the aaittecl particlas is pradictad by the 
statistical theory of photonuclear raactions, expari-
msntally obsarvecl distribtitions having a high dagroe of 
asyimatry aro in direct disagroamaiit and, thersfore, are 
of considerable intarast. 
In this Qxparimant tho angular clistribution of 
protons anitted from tantalim and almaimffii niiclai uhan 
ezposed to braEisstrahlimg radiation has bsan naasiircjd. 
Protons in throe difforant an.ergy int-jrvals froia oach 
micl3iis ha'/a baan recorded in thj photographic •jEiulsions. 
Thasa .3n3r';y intervals u r^e datarminod from the brens-
straJilimg energy and absorber thiclmoss as pr-aviously 
described. The proton track density in each of tha 
miclaar plates sarvad as an liidax to tha relative raimber 
of protons aaitttad at the r3spjctiv0 anglos. In Figures 
7 through 12 tha ralative nmibar of protons obsarved et 
irarious anglos has been plotted on an arbitrary scale• 
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In tha ease of aliusinua exposed in brains strahltmg radia­
tion of 25 Mm and i^-O Kgy, obsorvations wara made for 
onlj?" tha forifard. quadrants j while for tlia casa of tanta-
Im the 25° point !ms baen omittacl for all onargias. 
Obsorvations at 25® were rendored impossibla by the back­
ground darkening of amlsions placad in this position. 
This background was dua priiaarily to alactron-positron 
pairs vhich wore croated in tha tantaliua foil and movod 
fon a^rd in a cona which intersected tha amlsion in tho 
25*^  position# Dua to a slight difforonca in tha relative 
geometry of the cjimlsions at 25®j 60^ and 90^? a correction 
factor was applied to tha observod track density. Tliis 
correction factor was datorsiinad bj a ntm-arical integra­
tion of tha exprassion for the solid angla snbtonded by 
each plata as a function of position on tha targat foil, 
As a result of this calculation ths solid angle siibtondod 
by the smiilsion at 60^ \m.s found to be 3*2 par cant lass 
than that at 25° and the solid angla subtendsd by the 
esailfsion at 90° 9,7 par cant less than at 25®. 
fantalma 
The distri'bLition of protons obsarvad fron tantalma 
in tha interval from 0 to 19 Kov (Fi.gnro 7) can ba 
raprasentad by I » A-^ B sin  ^&• whare B/A « 1.7« Apparently, 
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a coabination of qb isotropic group of protons as pre-
d.ict0cj by tlia statistical theory and a group anittod with 
the angtilar dapeiidGUce sin2 ^  as pr:xlicted by Coiiront (3) 
comprise this distribtition# As :iii indication of the 
reiativa nmibors of particles one ^/onld o:<p:-ct to ba 
eEiittad fron a compoimd nucleus and enitted as a result of 
tiia direct intoraction of a photon a. nuclaon, the 
calculation of H2/H1 as givaii by D» C# Paasloe (3I) has 
baon carried out for \''alij'is of miclaon onsrgy up to 65 Kev. 
fhis aiaplicatioB. of Psasloa's raotliod assiuaos that tipon the 
intaractlon the antira incidcant photon ^nargy is concen­
trated in a single nuclaon ifhich nay ha ainittad frora tha 
nucleus diractly, or may suffer inalastic collisions in 
th© mclaar Eiaterial which rasrdt in tha sharing of onergy 
to form a eocipound micletis. If thojsa intornctions ara 
taking placi at a constant rate in bombarded miclai the 
ralritiva nmabar of nticloi in opticnl, Kj, and conpoiind, 
E2> states is? 
• ^Ta/TiXf) (6) 
The proLipt erdssion of protons rasnlts from optical statos, 
and tha ©mission of statistical protons r a suit:;; from tho 
^ 1 /*3 
decay of compound states. Here T p ® K/C?./3SoA ) is the 
mesm lifo of the miclotis in tha conpoimd stata and HT 1 
is tlia naan life of an anergatic particla inoving through 
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the 11UCI011S I'/ithont staffaring a collision. The ftmction, 
f = exp(-^  Bq/15R) , raprssorits tlio raiabar of particlas, 
which, after suffering a collision in the nucloTis, lead 
to a conpoiind stato. The iaaan frao path A is an avoraga 
OVQT tha slowing dovm. procGSs for tha particla in the 
nucleus. Tho Tallies of  ^ given by Paasloo have haon 
iisad* T!ie valuas of 112/% foi* tha tantalm micleus indi­
cate that for proton onargies tip to 19 Mev as tiany as 
30 par cent coiald ba siaitted as tha result of direct 
intoraction. Since the coEipotind nucleus can docay by 
imiaroiis compating procassasj and since thara ara riany 
protons liJiiich may be scattered and yat not coiiplatGly 
dsgradad , it appears that one can only say that sone 
degrao of asyiiiiiietry should be obsorved in this energy 
region. 
For the distribution of protons amittad with an 
energy betwoon 18.6 and 28 MBV (Figure 8) considorably 
fowjr ara eaittad isotropically, and for the bast fit of 
I = A+B sinS^to the axpariraontal points one finds 
B/A s 8. Sirica tha statistical rnodol predicts that vary 
fay protons will ho amitted in this higher -anorcy range 
oiiQ would assims that the vast majority of this group ara 
the ra;;nilt of diroct intaractioiis. Honca, it is consistont 
wi;h thaory that th=-; r'':tio B/A approachas Infinity for tho 
group of protons amittad in tha 3iior;-!y rango fron ,7 to 
MoV| "Which appears to ba th-3 casa if ens is to raaliza 
tho best fit to the axporinjntal points, fhase obsarvod 
•values of B/A ar-^ as \/oi!ld ba axp-jctod consicluring that 
statistical theoTj predicts njuiy protons ijill he ardttod 
with onorgias tap to 16 Mavj but very faw ab0¥3. It 
appears5 therofore, that at thosa anergios tha ( r,p) 
procassas occurring in the tantaluH iilicijus ar-.3 explained 
lay a costdnation of tha statistical theory and the diract 
photoolactric theory of Courant* 
The calciilatad values of K2/R1 provioiisly discussod 
indicatQ that for intoroctions involving sufficient onargy 
to emit a proton having botifeen 27 and '•iO Mav, about 
2^ par cont of thase interactions would rasiilt in tha 
diract amission of a i>-;irtlcla vithont the fornation of an 
intariaediate coiiiponrid miclaus* For tha casos in tJhich a 
compoTiiid nucleus was fonaod, the raaction uost probably 
resulted in the anission cf om or mora nuclaons in the 
enargy range from 5 to 16 I'lev which x-rare stopped in 
the copper absorbai' and hanca wara mobsarvad. 
Altimiiaiia 
In the case of protons aiaittod from almniniira it 
appears that one can attribiita no definite asymi.iatry to 
thosa in tha anargy rang-a from 0 to 1? Mov (Figure 10). 
It must be assuaad that tha majority of thosa are oioitted 
ffOBi a compoimd mcl-aiis* Indeed, the statistical theory 
of Waisskopf predicts that iiaxiiaiia intansity of oEiittocl 
protons ifill occur in an QYIQTEJ intcirvc]. around k li'av with 
appraciablo iimibars hamng aiiergies as liigh as 20 I-Iav. 
Ilie calculations of Peasleo also pratiict that mora than 
90 p;3r c^:)iit of tha mclaons excited in tliis on-'irgy region 
i?jlll restilt ill the foraatioii of corapound nuclei. 
A ealctilation has b<3-3n inado to dateruiino approxi-
matalj hov many of the rsraalning 10 par cant will escape 
froia tha nnclsTis without suffaring any collisions* The 
proba.liility for oscapa of protons of onorgias up to 17 Ivav 
from tho alinairmm melons with no collision varies froii 
5 to 9 pai* cont as tha proton anorgy varies froia 2 to 
17 Hev. Thus it is not surprising that no appraciable 
asyraiaetry is observed at thesa onorgies. 
Tlia angular distribution of protors-s in tho aiiorgy 
raiigo from 16 to 28.5 e:diibitG a dofinit-a asynr.iotry 
with the aaxiisma iiuiiibar being anittod at approximately 
60® to tba direction of tho photon bean axis (Pigura 11). 
The obsQrvod eyperiraental points nay ba fit tad with a 
ciirvo of the foim I » (sin ^ -+• psiii ©•cos ©-)2 as prodictod 
by Sehiff (32). (p is a constant to be adjustad.) 
The angular distribiation of protons in tlio onorgy 
interval from 27 to is siBiilar to that in tho 
intorval froia 16 to 28,5 In orcljr that 
I S5 (sin©- -fpsin©-cos best fit tho a^cparimontal 
points it is foimd that p = 0.7 ±0.1 for tlia interval 
froia 16 to 28.5 Mot, and p « 0,6 i 0.2 for tho intorval 
from, 27 to ^3 Moir. Sehiff jjoiiits out that tho distribu­
tion I a (sin 4 psin ^ cos )2 arisas fron intorfaroiice 
betWQGii proton wavs functions rastilting from dipolo and 
qiiadrapole intaro.etions iri.th the niiclaiis. Lavinger and 
Bathe (10) hava raade calculations pradicting that the 
interaction of photons with micloons takos place pro-
doiiiinantly by sloctric dipola transitions with porhapo 
6 p.3r cant of tho reactions occurring as aloctric quadru-
pole transitions. Using tho axprossion for tho cross 
section givon by Schiff (aquation 7) and th3 valiio p, 
one can arriva at an expariraorital valiia of tha ratio ^ / eg . 
In Iqiiation 7 f i-s the scattering phaso shift angla 
^siiiich Is snail at thaso snorgios so cos/ nay ba sot 
aqtial to one. Er-mtion 7 may be rewrittan as follows: 
^COSJ" COS®- + /fcr^ cos'-e-
'] (7) 
(8) 
Comparing .Squation 8 to tho obs^rvad distribution 
(.Equation 9)? aquation 10 may bo obtained. 
J^=-(sLTl e- + fS'CT? &• CoS^-)'' (9 )  
The folloiflng valtios for OX ware calctilatad 
froH Sqiaation 10. 
1. For p s 0.7' —0»lt <^ / <5 == 0,098 'v/itli an arror 
of f-C).03 i:;nd -0.026 for .jcilttad protons of 16 to 20.5 I'-ov 
corresponding to a nasiiaicu qiaoiitnn an^irrry of ^fO ilav. 
2. For p « 0.6 ^0.2: ^/oj * 0.072 mth an orror 
of +0.05*6 and -O.O^f for araittad protons of 27 to 5'i-3 I'-ov 
corresponding to a mxininDi qnantura 31"' 3X*'"°y of 65 -ev. 
TIiq v/-l"uas of th-3 orror on p ifora dotarsinod br tho 
values of p at which tlia curve of Bqnation 9 lay outsida 
tho root rasan square deviation of r.:or3 tlivr:. ono of tho 
Qspuriaontal points. With this nncartcdnty ic p ono can 
say only that tliosa ¥aluas of tho ratio ara con:patiblo 
vAth thosa predicted by th'jory. Inforiaation 011 tho ex-
posiWJB and rasnlts has bjors siimiarizad in Table 1. 
Fron tha calculatad of 112/1^3^ ono troiild oxpect 
froia 1/6 to 1/2 of all reactions to rasult in tho diract 
emission of a micloon from an alnriinun nuclous excited 
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Table 1. 
Data on 3zposuras. 
Targot 
I'latorial Synchrotron Snargy of Obsarved Absorb-ar 
and Bnargy- Protons ksynmjtrj Used 
Tlilelmass (Mav) Racorded (mg/cra^ 
(Big/cr;r) (I'lev) of CtJ.) 
A1 -29 p^' 0 to 17 none nona 
11 - 76 J|0 16 to 28.5 p s. 0.7^ 0,1 520 
A1 -150 65 27 to ^3 P = 0.6 ±0.2 1253 
Ta. -26^ 25 0 to 19 B/A = 1.7 none 
Ta -^20 38 18.6 to 28 B/A «•* w 670 
Ta -8^10 65 27 to ^fO B/A 1253 
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batween 2^+ and 50 Hsv lAich is tho ascitntion iiacossary 
for the amission of 16 to ^3 IIov protons, Tho obsarvod 
angular distribution will ba soniGi'jtiat snaared out by 
Buclaar scatterings through ssiall smglas* Tho obsorvod 
distribution will also be affactad by a forward shift due 
to the momantum of tho photon and by tha tandancy to 
obsorvo raor3 high aiiargy protons in tha forward diraction. 
Thc3 first affact is not important sine3 it amounts to a 
shift of less than. 5® iii the proton ciir9ction at tha so 
ensrgies. 
Tha second off act as dascribocl by Lavinger (23) for 
thG deutorori photoaffact favors protons oir-ittod fon-zard, 
since thasa protons \mTQ produced by lowar anargy photons 
than were protons of tho same anorgy that wero araittad in 
the backward direction. 
(11) 
1 ~ + PpCose^^ 
Considering the decrease in the braiiisstrahlung spactruin 
and in tha cross section for tha photoaffact i^/ith increas­
ing photon anargy, this affact is conparabla, in tha enso 
of thj dautaron photoaffact, to tha forward shift of pro­
tons dua to tha intarfer-^ nca bstwoan the dipola and quadru-
pole interaction. In haaviar nuclai this effact bacoiiies 
much lass important clua to tha anergy of the quasi-dauteron 
in the imcloias and the affact of tha reiiiaincSor of the 
nucleus on the two nucloon model. Proi;i tli3 qualitative 
discussion of this effect by Le¥irigor it appears that it 
will "be miimportaiit for alfoidmiu nucloi at the enorgies 
involved. 
In tha angular distribution giveji by L-avingar (23) 
and Amstarn (33) foi* photodisintegration of tha- djutaron 
thero is littlo or no syiinatr-ic portion predicted. For 
the photoeffect in a haaviar rmcl.ms th^sra is, of conrsa, 
a syx-motTic group of protons which accounts for marly 
all protons obsorvod bolow 1? i'-3v from aluniiniiEu For 
proton.s obsarvad in the higher anargy r;:aig3, from 16 to 
28.5 Kov in partici^lar, tho^^3 certainly inust ba a siaall 
group of isotropically distributed protons. From 
Figuro 11 it appears that tha line through tha points \d.ll 
not intersect zero at 0® as irould ba the casa if no iso­
tropic group \TOTQ prasorit. Tha intorcapt at 0° is low, 
hovever, indicating a small proportion of isotropicrlly 
distributed protons abova 16 Iiev which is to be expoctad 
since tha statistical modal pradicts vory fow protons 
will bo airdttod abova this an-argy. It thus appaars that 
a combination of the statistical modal and tha two iiuclaon 
diract interaction modal of Levingor is roquirad to ax-
plaiii the ((Tjp) processes in aliiruinum miclai at 
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thes8 onargies. 
^Snergy Distribution 
R£iiige~enargy curves 
In orclar to a.rrive at acciirato valuas for proton 
Qiiergias in this expariniont, it is ossontial that tho 
stoprdng po^ar of the natj^r-ial through which tha protons 
have passed ba wall Inioim, Tha latxtc-rials of intar^st 
ara photographic arrailsion, almaii-ui:!, tantalmi slid copper. 
Tlia range—311.3rgy relation for protons in acmlsion was 
Obtainod fron esparlia-aEtal values as pravionoly dascribod. 
Alurainiiiii aiid tantaliaa wora of int^rjat since thay conprisod 
tho targets *?tiich viara of consider.?."bio thicknoss. Thus it 
is nacassary to loiow t!i3 stopping pow-^r of these ma.t.trials 
if OBO is to detaruine tha uarmar in ifrfiich tha obsorvod 
Qnar:ry distributions ware I'lodifiod by tha thick toTgot. 
It was also necessary to Imow the; stopping powcsr of 'lia 
coppar absorber iisad to slo-^.f doi-rn tho high arijrgy .protons. 
?alii<.5S of d;3/dB. and total raiiga as a function of 
hava baen calculrited for aliiiaiDuia, tantalum and copper. 
For this calculation the L values (Figur.i 13) of Lindhard 
and Scharff wora used in the following fonanla. 
L = (l/lOC<iB/dR)(nv2)/(^f''rz2Q^Z) (12) 
It appears that this should give rathor accurate 
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Figure 13•. The Pimction L varsiis 31 as Givan by 
Lindhard and Scharff i3^h)* 
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range valuss since the fmiction L sliovm in Figure 13 vas 
constrnetad of a sarias of escperiinental points all of 
wMeli fall vary near tha line. Hia calculated range-
anergj curvas for a.luraiiitiE5 coppor and tantalun are sho\m 
in Figures 1^ , 15 and 16j respectivoly. The Bultipl© 
scattoring of protons in panetrating tha coppor absorbars 
has baan calciilatad and found to bo tinimportant for protons 
having a rositiiial anergy of aoro than 2 Ilav. Sinco this 
will affect only the first point of tho energy distribu­
tion curvasj it i.>dll be clisrsgardad. 
toothar indication as to the aiurgy range and type 
of imcloi for which the statistical thaory of photo-
imclear raactions is valid is the coKparison of obsarvod 
particl© anargy distributions \-jlth thosa distrilmtions 
calculated using thvj statistical aothod. 
The thoorotical ori'3r[!y clistribiition of protons 
QEiittad from excitad tantaliin rmclJi has baon calciilatod 
using tha following formula. 
i c e ) s  o r e o ^ ^ c s )  ( 1 3 )  
Hare OZ rsprasants the paiaatration function of protons 
through tha coulomb barrier of tantaliii:u For this fimc-
tion tho capture cross SQCtion for tlia invarse process 
given by Blatt and Waisskopf (35) was lasod (Figure 17)* 
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Figure iV# Ranga-Faorgy Relation for 
Protons in AlTiEiiiimi. 
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Figiiro 1?# Ranga-lSnargy E-alation for 
Protons in Coppar. 
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Figure 16. Ean.ge-.;aiergj Halation for 
Protons ill Tantalua. 
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Q. 
A= ro=l.5xlO''''Cm. 
B« ro = ».3xlO""Cfn. 
.15-
Y= Ep/Ze2/ro AI/3 
Figure 17* Capture Cross Soction for Protons by the 
Hafniiii'i Kuclaus from Blatt and ¥aisskopf (35) • 
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The enorgy ieYal Geiisity of the residual rruclous 
as a function of its residual aiiargy (S) is raprasantod 
by 6c;fl (3)/^ e~2Cll-')^  aD.d £ is tho enargy of tha araitted 
proton* In orclor to calculate tlia onargy distribution 
espacted froia rmclai excited mtli the synchrotron, tha 
breiasstrahliaig distribution of Schiff vas used along vith 
the ( / ,p) cross soction of lead (Pigura 18) as raportad 
by Caiaaron, Hariiis and Kats: O^)* Sinco the shape of tha 
calctilated anargy distribution of protons is rather in­
sensitive to the ( iK,p) cross section tisod, it appaars 
that tha knowi Pb ( ^ jp) cross saction is sa.tisfactory. 
To justify this tha proton anerf?y distribution from 
tantalnni was calcnlatod using a ( <r?p) cross saction in 
the form of a delta function at 20 Mav and also at 30 Llav 
as ¥0ll as tha Pb( (T^p) cross section# Svan for this 
extreiio casa the anargy of tha paak valna of bha thrae 
curves differed by no noro than 1 thv and tlia shapa was 
not noticaably changad. 
Tha sffactiva nuclear radius which ontars into tha 
above calcTilation through tha value of tha ponatro.tion 
function is not wall knovm so the calculations hava baan 
carried out for the two valtaas of r^ = 1»3 x IC^^ and 
Tq * 1.5 3C 10""^3 cnu The onargy distribution of protons 
ttuis calculated %sras shoim in Figura 1. In ordar that 
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Fig'u.re 18• Pb ( if ,p) Gross Saction Raproducad from 
Caiaaron, Harris and Katz (36). 
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this calcrulatad ciirv3 might ba coiapared tliroctly with 
the experimentally obs-jrved distrilTutioii it was i.;odifiad 
to raprisont protons originating throughout tha voluiiQ of 
a thick targat. Tliis eorrcjctiori for target thiclaioss i-ras 
approxiciated by assuiaiiig thi^j targ-jt was a conpoGite of 
six aqnal layors and assuming that ono-ciztli of tha ^ro-
tor;s ori^'inatad at tha cantar of .3ach layor. Aftjr find­
ing til J dogradation of th  ^ anergy of oach of th3 six 
groups of protons by all of tha la&tjrial t/iiioh thoy wjre 
racruirid to ponotrc.te to r.isch th3 snrfaco of tho targat 
laatorial, thay waro roconbinad to form a conposite x</hich 
could ba coiaparad with the axpe rim ant ally obsorvod dis­
tribution* Iftar tha corraction for tha targat thiclmess 
mis mad ;^; th:.; two distribntions differed vory littlo so 
ill order to aifoid tmdiio crowding of tho figure, only tho 
distribution using « 1#3 3C lO'^^ is shomi. Riis cal­
culated distribution along t<iith oxparimontal points is 
glvan in Fi.gtiro 19. 
To arrive at an ozperiisantal ancargy distribution of 
tho emitted protons aach observad proton track satisfj/inc 
tha selection criteria was ciaasiirad as d-3scrib3d pra-
¥iously. Using tha length of tha tracks in ar.nilsion and 
the rojige-anorgy ralatiori which has b.jin discussed, the 
energy of tha particla prodiicing aach traclr. could be 
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P R  O T O N  E N E R G Y  ( m e v )  
Figure 19• Comparison of tha Proton Itoargy Distribution 
from Taiitnlian Irradiatad at 25 I'fev and the 
Distribution Calculata^ frorn the Statistical I-Iodol. 
Curvo A is the calculated distribution normalizad to Qnclosa 
the saiiie araa as the expariinental points. 
Ciirve B is the calculated distribution normalisod to fit the 
low energy expGrimeiital points. 
SxpQrim.jntal points aro shom by o 
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detarrairied* The protons wars th:.in dii/idad Into 1 I/av 
Intar^ als and In tiia casas wtiera absorbars ware iisod a 
calculated rarigQ-energy curvo for protons in coppor \7as 
used to datarEiine tlio avBrasa an-irgy of protons in aach 
Intariral befora tiiey passad through tho absorbar. For 
protons recorded baiiind absorbers tha obsi^rvod aneri;^ 
was correctad by adding tha anargy lost in pan3trating 
half of tile targi't foil tliickness. Due to tlio ciiango in 
tho stoppiii,g power of tha absorbers uith th-a particlo 
oiiargy tlie 1 Mav intarvals wero consiuarably distorted 
by correction to tha tnia oriiTgy. In ordar that the 
ordimta of each point wliich was originally proportional 
to tho mmber of tracks in a 1 I-iav intorval ciiiiht still 
reprssont too rmiabor of tracks in tha adjusted int^jrvol, 
a norrruilization factor iias appliod to tha oruinnto of 
9ach point. This factor was invorsaly proportional to 
tliQ adjusted ifidth of its raspactiva interval. Thaae 
renGriaallz'.ad points which rapras'.3ntecl the nianb^ar of 
protons obsarvad in iiitarvals varying from 0.2-1.0 !-fev 
¥itia mra thon combiiiaci into points r3praaartirig inter­
vals approxiiriataly 1 Msv i?rldo. 
fhe calculation of tho thaoratical proton orijrgy 
distritation vosvlts in a CLirira wiiosa shapo is signifi­
cant j but th-.5 qii-:,3Stion of nornalization renalns. In 
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Figtire 19 tha top curve raprosants tha calculated dis­
tribution norimlizod ":.o aricloso an area aqiial to tlio 
araa undar tho histograi.a of thJ o;:poria.^ntal points. . 
Tha lower cih-vq represents tlia ealculntaci distribution 
norEializod to fit the 93cp3riEioEtal poiiits at low 3ii;jrgies. 
This ImsQT nonaalisatioB \m.3 used beca.usG th^ large 
angular asyiiiiKJtry obs3r¥ad in thi:..-: proton group leads 
0X1:5 to feal that only a fraction of thj 3:-,.ittad protons 
results froa tha docay of a conpoujid nucleus. 
Silica the low enargy protons aro less liioly to bo 
eaittod as a rosrslt of direct int.amctions it appaars 
that oil© should att-anpt to cotiparo tha (listribntion 
calculritad using the statistical mod i^ with tha low 
anargy axperiiiKintal points. Assuming tha ar-ja iincl-jr tho 
calciilatad ctirva ttei-S aormalizad rjpra:3:)nt3 tho of 
protons OLiittad fron a compound imcl>.ms and tho ar^a 
abov3 this cur^a and imd-:r lia oKparinintal points 
raprasents tha protons ;jmittad by diroct interactions, oiia 
finds thasj aroas to ha nearly oqiial, inaicatiar;: that about 
half of tha protons in this anargy intirval r^-jsalt fro!:i 
diroct int'sractions. In tho previous soctior, the aj.giilar 
(ilGtrihiition of this grotip of protons ims discus sad and 
it v/as fonrid that the ratio B/A had a vala-i of about 1.7* 
fhis would indicata that a larip^r portion of the protons 
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rasiilts from direct Interactions but since tha propar 
lioraalizatioii of tha caleulatod ctirve is quite imcartain 
and B/il iimst ba dattsrminad hy fitting tho fimction 
I » 1+B siri^ ©-to the ©zpariEK-'iital points, tliese valuas 
tio not appear to bo in serious disagreemei-t. 
For tho protons omitted frOH tha targot aatorial 
¥itb high Icinatic anorgios, the copper absorbors pre­
viously dascribod ware stifficiant to ston almost all the 
pmtQTiS ¥iiieli ori'a i-io-uld axpeet to ho amitted from coiipotind 
nucloi# Tims tha laajority of protons racordad in the 
Girmlsions %/ith tlia absorbers in plac:3 might ba axpectad 
to Tv^stilt frora diract intoractioris of photons \fith rmcl^^ons. 
The obsoTYod dlstrilration of hi-h anargy p?otons froa 
tantaluju is gi¥en in Figiiras 20 and 21 • The solid line 
draim through tha oxperimeiital points is proportional to 
1^6,5 for protons froia 19 to 28 Kav and to 3-7*5 for 
protons froa 27 to ^lO Key. 
For protons froia alts'iiiuiia the oxperiiii'-jntal on.irgy 
distri'b'ution yras plotted in the Scima inannar as described 
ahova for tha case of tantalum. The thaoratioal anjrgy 
distribution of protons from aliimiraaia azposad in 2^ Mav 
hraiasstrahlmig radiation has haeii calcnlat^sd by the 
foriim].a of WQisskopf iising tha valiias given by Heidiiarm 
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PROTON ENERGY (mev) 
Figure 20» 'Snorgy Distribution of Protons from 
Tantaliiia Irradiated at 38 Mav. 
Bie curire reprasonts 
Bscpariiasntal points are shoim by o , 
.7^1-
i 
PROTON ENER6Y (<H«v) 
Figure 21. Bnergy Distrdbutlon of Protons fror.i 
Tantalum Irraciiatod at 65 Kqv. 
Uie ciarvo r^^pras-jnts 
Expariraontal points are sliom by o , 
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and Bethe (37) for tli-i p3iiotratioii function of protons 
through tiio barrier of tha rosidiial aagnesiiim mclaus 
and tfia ^anargj laval density of this rmclaus. Those 
values give a lawl dansity I'Arlch Incroasos a bit nore 
rapidlj than the sxparimeiitaS. data would lead ono to 
b-aliava that it should. Howovar, tho azcporimontal data 
is ratliar sparse aaclj tliarafoi^aj inconcl-usiV3. The 
A1 C (K5p) cross section of Kaim and Halparn was used in 
this calciilation along \fith the photon aiiorgy distribu­
tion of Schiff, This calculatc3d ciirvo along v/ith th-3 
experim-antal points is showi in Figrire 22. The calcu­
lated CUTVQ was noriaalizad to anclosa tho sano arao. as 
the axp3riEi:;)r:-tal points. With this nori-aalization tho 
agraaiaent batwean tho calculated curve and the experi-
laental points is escollont# This 'vtohIcI la ad ona to ba-
llavQ that no angular asyiisiiatry should ba obsarvad in 
this group of protons itiich in fact ms tho casa as 
laantioned in tha previous section. 
For tha higher anergy protons from aluiainum, thoso 
in the range from 16 to 28.5 Hev war-3 rocordod in .iinul-
sioiis behind an. absorbar of 76 of copper, and for 
tha group trm 27 to ^3 Mev, 150 ag/cn^ of coppar was 
•as3d# Tha energy cllstrdbution of protons obs')rvQd in 
thos0 ranges is showi in Pignras 23 an<i 2^, rospactivoly. 
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Figure 22« Comparison of tii'3 Proton 'jinorgy Distribution 
from AlujaiiMia Irradiated at 25 Mev and .tho 
Pistribiition Calculated fron tlia Statistical Modal. 
The cnr¥e represents tlia calculated distribution norraalizod 
to anclose the saim araa as the exporimental points, 
iSxperimantal •points ara shoi<m by o 
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Figuro 23# Margy Distribution of Protons from 
Almiiaua Irradiated at ^0 Mev, 
The ciirvQ raprasonts S**^. 
Ixperiiasntal points ara shown by o . 
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Figure 2^. JSiiargj Distribution of Protons fron 
Mxmlmm. Irradiated at 65 Mev. 
The curve reprasonts 
Sxparimarrfcai points aro shown by o • 
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fhe experiiiiontal points 'mre prjparad in tha sane Liannar 
as in tlic* casa of ta,ntalwi» Froia tho solid lino drawn 
through the axparimentsl points ono finds that in tha 
range from 16 to 28.5 tho imibar of pro tone obs.-i?rv3d 
is proportional to -HT^ and in tho rangs frou 27 to ^-3 
the niainbar of protons ohsorved is proportional to S"^. 
Proton Yi-^-'ilds 
Tha 8.0 hour activit:/ indiicad in tantalm iiratal 
by tha f ,n) reaction was nsed to monitor 
the x-ray dosage usad in tha axposure of all aiviiilsions. 
Although this long activity is axcellont for integrating 
the total exposure J the 10 lainnta activity of Cu^2 
wuld he praforabla as a nonitor sinc-a tha (/',n) 
(2^62 cross section is well Icriowi. In ordar that tha 
Cti^3 ((Tjii) Cu^2 cross section laight be nsad as a 
standard J sairsples of copper and taiitaliMii ware irradiated 
simnltanoonsly and the ratio of th-3 indiic-ad activity 
corractcid to sa,tiiration was used to convart the laeasiirod 
tantalmi activity to tho aqiiivalant coppar activity. 
3©fora thc3 absoluta valno for yicjld points or tho 
( (Tjp) cross SGCtions involved in this axpariment could ba 
doteriained it was necassary to know both the comitar 
gaoaotry in i^hich the laonitors Xvn^ra countad and the 
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canara gaoiaitry in ytiich tho oimlsions were exposed. The 
affectivo solid angla subtenclec by th-3 'amulsioiis at the 
targat ¥gs foiuid by Integra ting over 
the siirfaco of tho target and dividing by tho target aroa. 
Here (f and ^ are the ancles subtendod bj?' tlio -an-ulsion at 
tha position (x, y) on tlia targot. Tho angla f is a. 
function of y, but it varies over a vory smll ranr:o as 
7 varies fron its Eiiniimim to its xmxlmm valua o.nd hanca 
^ has b'S-an asomiod constant# The angle ©~(s) can be 
writtaix as 
^(x) = tan'"^ d - to.r.r^ d (l^f) 
L -f Bx A -+ Bx 
•wiiare d, A and B ara aistaricos and functions of anrlas 
datariiiinod by th3 canora construction. Sinco tho llluinl-
nated area of zho targot is an ollipca having the dimon-
sions of a = 1«06 C2;i and b = 0.5 en, tho litdts of inte­
gration on y woro 0 to [2(b'^/a)x - and on x 
waro 0 to 2.12. Tiie integration has bo-an carried out 
graphically. In this manrer tho absolute gaoacjtry of tha 
90° amlsion was fomid to be 0.0009^f7 steradians/cm^ of 
er.iiilsion and for tho othar po::,itions this valua was 
modified by tha rolative geometry factors previously 
iaention2d. 
Tho cotmtor geomatry along with othar factors such 
as absorption in air and tho salf absorption of coppar 
has baaii detarnirLid by ti^asiiring tha counting rata in a 
particular gaoiaatrj of a sa;::pie of a laioim ariomit cf Cu'-'3 
aftar b^3ijig irradio/fcod isrith a laiowii doaa of bremsstrahlimg 
radiation at a knowi -.inar^ty and ccapc^ring thia to the 
total a.ctivity pr^^^sant as r^ad froiii th^i ^ ^1:1) cu"-^^ 
activation, ciir^s of JoliiiSj KatZj Donprlas and II.aslQ.t:. (38) .  
Slnco the eriorgy of tli3 loua State Collaga synchrotron is 
not Imoim accuratalj at tha prjo-ant tiiiio, it iras siigg.jstod 
that  tha rat io  of  t l ie  act i 'v i ty  rasnl t ins  froi : i  th  )  (  t  ,n)  
rc-action in aiicl tiio ( f ^ n) r.jaction in Cti^3 would 
s:iT'va to dotaruino this .jr::}rf*y qxiito acc-urat.;!ly at ono 
point. This is possible in, view of tho fact that the ef-
f3Cti¥a C (Tfii) threshold, is 21.7 Kov and tha activation 
cur¥c3 rises ra.thGr stoadilj for tha naxt fot/ I'ov \/hila tha 
activation cnrv-a for Cu^3 ( tfU) is quite flat in 
the ragiori froH 22 to 28 fiev. Tims tho i.,iO0.si;!r ratio of 
activitias in this rogion sho'uld niv^j a. riarly straight 
line \i!iich can bo oxtrapolrrtod taricli to 0 and should inter­
sect at an effactiva anorgj of 21.7 t'ev. In Figiiro 25 
tha solia liiiD has haan drami through the axparim.-iiital 
valuas of this activity ratio and found to int^rsact 0 ."it 
21.9 Mav* Thus for the propar int:5rcaT)t5 tha .margy of 
all points riu.3t bo dacraasod by 0»2 llav an rapi-asartad by 
the dashed liiia. Using this correction to tha energy 
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Figiire 25. Ratio of to Activity 
Induced by Breiasstrahlung Radiation. 
Dasiiad ctirvo is corractad to ( <r ,n) throshold, 
Expariiiiantal points are showi by o « 
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setting of tlie synchrotron th,3 s-jomatry factor t-ras 
dataminod a.t 21.8 ileVj I-Iov, 25«5 ;17.3 llav 
and fowid to ba 2.^f3 with the iuaxii;riiia deviation of anv 
detariiination baing 0*06, Tha valuos of absolute activ­
ity fi-on the activation curva for ( (T' jH) tisod 
in detartiining this geoiiiatry f:..ctor aro givori in Tablo 2. 
¥ith tho coiiriter gaonetry factor and th:? oq-iiiv^iljnt 
copper counting rato p-^r laolj of of the monitors, 
Gorractod to saturation at 0 tii^iG, th-s total mmbor of 
neutrons par mola of Cti®3 ernitted by tha Cti^3 
raaction had tha targat boon coppar, can ba datorroinod. 
liikaid-Ga from the valno of th3 csnorEi f-ooHjtry and tlie 
nunbar of proton tra.cks observed in a Icnoim voluno of 
emlsion, the total iimabar of protons emitted by ((Tjp) 
reactions in the irradiated target my be deteruinod. 
Sie value of the ratio of the rrunbar of pro tons per 
nolo of target material to the irunbar of ceiitrons pjr 
mole of fop each of tha various axpoGures is given 
in fablj 3* Some infornr,:tiori on crocs section valixvjs for 
tha (<r,p) r.iaction nay also bo obtain3d from this data. 
Duo to th'j fact tjiat protons having erurrries as hif'h as 
tha maximm photon energy less the proton binding energy 
wore not obs^irved for the t^;o exposures at 65 hev, the 
cross soctior!,s obtained at 65 hev -will represent 
Table 2. 
SxpariEiental Deternination of Coinrtirig Geoiiiatry. 
ilazlmtaia Gomtiag Saturation Geoiaatry 
Photon Rats* Activity** Factor 
JSnergy 
(Mev) 
21.8 
1 
0
 
1 
* 
1 
H
 X 0
 CO
 
2A9 X 
N 
10^-^ 2.38 
23.6 1»096 X 2.66 X 108 2.^3 
25.5 1.13^ X 10^ 2.7^ X 
Q 
10'^^ 2.^+2 
27,3 1.103 X 10^ 2.77 x 10^ 2.^9 
*Tho comiting rata is ©xprassed In, dis/min/lOOr/min/nol Cti^3, 
^*T1iq saturation activity is exprassad in 
dis/riiiij/lOOr/fain/iaol , 
faM.© 3« 
Proton, to leutroa Held Hallos, 
a^rgy of 
Irradlatioa 
(H®?) 
target 
Material of fsopget 
Material 
(moles) 
laer^ Hang© 
of Protons 
0^«#rred 
(Mst) 
latio 
p/bo1 
a/®el 
J (r( irp)de 
(allll-
"barns) 
25 Ml 0.0017 0-17 ©.30 i0.02 
Ho ja oioogg 16-28.5 0.0^ iO.002 0.50 32 Ho 
65 Ml 0.0056 27-^3 O.oc^g iO.OOlO <0.01^ 5T 65 
25 fa 0.002?^ 0-19 o.c^a' io.of>6 
38 fs o»oo37 18.6-88 0.0062 ±0.0005 o.oso 30 
6 5  fa 0*0075 ?7-^o 0.0(^5 ±o.or»d!- <o.od^s 5? 65 
fhe error oa the cross section ral^jes given Is expected to be no nors than a fsctor of two. 
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Table 
Ccamilng Data for Soiiia Eopras-jnto-tiva J^miloions. 
Target Biiargy of Position Aroa i:n'u)or of 
Material Irracliation of 'Si^ ialoioii Scar^ i^ ad Traci.:s 
(Mev) (dogrees) (m'*) Obsarvod 
A1 25 25 73 355 
A1 25 60 73 367 
A1 25 90 73 3;)lf 
A1 25 12^- 105 
A1 ^-iO 60 12^ 332 
11 90 12^ 219 
Ta 25 60 1(5 T' 0 
fa 25 90 80 160 
Ta 25 120 ko 71 
Ta 25 155 65 61 
Ta 
CD 
60 2^f5 79 
fa 38 90 360 1 >0 
fa 38 120 215 60 
fa 38 155 305 2k 
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only an upper limit. Yalxms have haon calcnlatacl for tha 
Integra,tad ( (f ,p) cross section for th:i ragion in xAiich 
tiie photon and anittad proton ..jn^^rgi^s ara such that tha 
nucleus cannot ba left in an oxcitad lev-al highar than 
the nantfon threshold# fliiis it is not possibla that the 
observed proton is ixom a ( <r,pn) raaction. These? 
laaximmi cross sactions along x-xith the onorgy ranges ov:.ir 
"fetich they wore calciilat'iid ars .given in Tabla 3» For 
these cross sections the bramsstralilting distribution 
calciilatotl by Schiff's fonaula has b-aan usad. lornaliza-
tion of the bramsstrahlung distribution was accoiriplishad 
by using tha Cu^3 ( ^ ,11) cross section ctirvo of 
JoiuiSj ICatz, Dom^las and, Haslara and the acttial nmibar of 
esiittad neutrons fron coppor as calculated from tha moni­
tor activity. In spite of the inaccuracy of those cross 
sactioiis they do oaairi to indicate that thasa cross sactions 
ara quite smll at high onergias. 
COECmSIOKS 
From tho espsrimantally observed data it is possible 
to draw soma conclusions as to the validity of tha differ­
ent proeossas by i&ich piiotomcloar roactions laay take 
place. Tlia two aodals wtiich appoar to apply to photo-
procQSS'3s in aliiiaiimm are tiK^ statistical theory of 
Weisskopf and tlia two miclaon cliract intaraction tiivaory 
of Lsvinger. 
1» The statistical theory of photonuclear reactions 
predicts an. energy and angular di£>triMtion for the 
aiaittQd protons wiiicli is in close agroaiiiarit %'ith the 
observed distributions and^ tharafona, can satisfactorily 
acjcoTsit for protons 1-iaviiig onargias of less than 17 May, 
2#. Protons omittad witli enargiss of noro than 27 Mev 
ara obsarved to have an angular distribTition which is in 
agrQaiiieiit witii that predicted by the diract int ^ r^'Ctlo^^ 
laodel of Levingar. fiia absanca of an appreciable nmiber 
of isotropically dlfstribut-ad protons indicates that tlie 
statistical model is not valid at those onargios. 
3. Protons emittod with enargios between 17 and 
27 MdV Jiitist be considarad to bo in a transition region 
•and can be accounted for only by corusidoring tho two 
riiodals to be of comparative inport&nca. 
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The degree of ang-alar assraaiiietry obs^rvod for 
protons above 17 Mqv indicatas that tlia ratio ^ 
for the cliract interaction is in roasonabl 5 agrjaraent 
with the tiiooratlcal valuo of ©•06 given by Lavingar 
and Bathe. 
From the obsorvations on taiitaluiii it is also possi-
blQ to forEiiil;!itQ soao conclusions concerning the ralativo 
validity of two diffarant moclols for photonxiclQar reac­
tions. TIjq direct interaction raoclal considared in the 
case of tantalim is the ono discussed by Courant. It 
prsdicts a diffarent angular distribution for the emitted 
protons than the thsoiy of Levingor X'fiaich seonc to apply 
in tha case of alminnm. 
!• fha statistical thoory and the direct intor-
action thaory of Courant appear to ba of coniparable iapor-
tanC'3 in explaining the protons anitted fron tantalm with 
enorgias up to 27 Mev. Tiiis is indicated by the obsorved 
angiilar distribution which is coaposed of an isotropic 
portion and a portion having a sino squared distribution. 
Additional evidanco that mny lov/ morgy protons ar.2 tha 
rasiilt of direct interactions iiay be obtained froia. tha 
expoririiental anergy distribution \Jhich shows an axcass of 
protons over that predictad by ths statistical modol, 
llthough tharo may be a group of vary low anargy protons 
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resulting antiraly from tha decay of compound statos, 
this aspariixent xjas not cl2Rignoci for thj inv3;?tigation 
of tli:3 onergy range in which this group would occur, 
2* T!i3 angular distribution of protons omitted 
froa tantalum with aiiergias in excess of 27 Kev appears 
to have no isotropic portion thus indicating that thesa 
protons ara dua entiraly to direct intsractions of photons 
with raicleons# TI10 observed distribution has a sins 
squared shapa as prodicted by tho diract int-^rciction modal 
of Courant. 
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miMmm 
Protons prodnc'od by x-ray irradiation of t'r-t&liffii 
and. alni3liTi2iu foils liavo 'boon invostigptocl iisii;.g Ilford 
C-2 500/^ i:aiclc3ar emulsions. :r,acli track obsarvad in the 
armlsion ws,s choclced against four soloction criteria and 
for thone lAiich -vwro satisfactory the poiiition, dapth and 
laii^tii u:jr3 reeordad* 1!hs oirulsions were ozposed at 25^5 
60®'J 90®5 120° and lfJ5^ to tii-3 direction of tho colli-
mated x~raj b^am and ^ritb. nazimn x-ray 3nc3rgias of 25, 
to and 65 I-Iev for al-miiiiUL- and 2^^ 3S -^5 for 
tantalm:!# 
The trade donsity in each plats \ fn .s  eorroctod for 
relatiim geoiaotr^r and used as an indication of tlio rela-
tiv3 iimbox' of protons oeittod at that anglo# In tha case 
of taritaliisi tlia angular distribution thus obtained has 
been plottecl aiid coEipared to tlio fimction I s- A-''B sin^^. 
Using tho bast fit of tliis fW3.ction to thfj axporiiiivantal 
points J BA - 1»7 for t!i<3 axposnr-i at 25 B/A = 3 
for tlio -azpo su.ro at 33 and B/A = ^ for tho axnosure 
at 65 I-Iov. For a3.iiiiira2iii tha functioR I s(sin©-+psin ©>cos 
pins © constant portion was fittod to tlio oxporinantal 
points. The constant portion, coiapricad the ontiro group 
for tiio 25 exposure ¥tiile for tho ^'(0 I-'OY exposure 
p  s  0 . 7 - 0 « 1  a n d  f o r  t h o  6 5  K o T  o s p o s u r a  p  « '  0 . 6 t 0 . 2 .  
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ProEi the knoiffl range-onargy rolation for protons in 
emulsion tha energy distribution of emitted protons has 
been dQtoraiBecl» Thesa QxperiiiiQntal points havo been 
plottad arid In tlia ease of low energy protons vjhere no 
intorvoning absorber was usad, the distribution predicted 
by tha statistical theory of photonucloar reactions has 
been superimposed», For altEninuii tli-3 theoretical curve 
fits the axporiiaantal points quits wall when nornalized 
to anelosQ the same araa-. Sinca tho fit was not good for 
tantai-um, the thaoratical curve has been plotted t%fice. 
In one casta it has been noraalisad to ancloso tha snxie 
area as the esparimental points i-ihilo in tho other it has 
been normalized so that tha leading edge approxina.t'3ly 
fits the exiJerimantal points* For higher enargy protons 
observed bshind absorbers tha ralativa nucibor of observed 
protons has baan plotted against the correctod proton 
enorgy* The observed nuabor of protons \r&s found to do-
crease with ineraasing proton energy as 13-6.5 fo3^ protons 
froia 19 to 28 llev, as for protons frora 27 to Mev 
from tantalum, and as 1"'^ for protons froia 16 to 20,5 Wev, 
as S""^ for protons froB 2? to ^5-3 fi'on aluminuz:!. 
Froia the calculated gaometry in \Aiich tha anulsions 
were exposacl an.cl tha obsorvad track density tha follomng 
yiald points were detsrrained, Tha value of (p/nola Al) to 
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(ii/nola for almainui:;! wis fotmd to ha 0,30-0,02 
for irradiation at 2^ iiev, 0,002 for irrauir:/cion 
at ]>ls¥ aBd 0,008H-i 0.0010 for  irradiation at Ot? l lQV.  
For tantaliaii tlio valiio of (p/riola Ta) to (ri/nole Cu^^) 
vrsLB foimcl to ba 0.062 -0,006 for irradiation at 25 
0.0062 - 0«0005 for irradiation at 38 I'ov and O.OOV^- 0.CX)0^i-
for irradiation at 65 I-Iev. 
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